Golden Shield Mass
Prayers of the Faithful
Read by: Claire, Nitaya & Lourdes

- (Claire) For the Valiant Women and Men who taught us, counseled us, inspired us-, the Dominicans & the laity, for the deceased members of our families, husbands, sons, daughters and parents. We pray to the lord.

- (Nitaya) We pray that each of us has more tolerance for our fellow woman and men through a better understanding of him. We pray to the lord.

- (Lourdes) We pray that each of us “Walk in Beauty”. Meaning that we live life in balance & harmony with ourselves and the world. That we care for ourselves in mind, body, and spirit. That we have good and meaningful relationships with family, community, the animal world, the environment, the earth, air, water, planet & universe. We pray to the lord.

- (Claire) That our Church leaders may work and pray with leaders of other churches, religions and spiritual traditions, promote interreligious dialogue and peaceful coexistence. We pray to the Lord.

- Nitaya (in Thai): May God bless all my classmates and their families, and bless Barry U. and its goal in educating students to be leaders and good members of society. We Pray to the Lord.
• (Lourdes) Para todos los que están enfermos, débiles o que sufren de cualquier tipo de problema de salud. Recordemos especialmente a aquellos miembros de nuestra clase que están en necesidad de oraciones por razones de salud, ya sea aquí con nosotros esta mañana o no.

• (Claire) That the example of all leaders- both civil and religious- may inspire people of all faiths and cultures to build a more just and compassionate world. We pray to the Lord.

• (Nitaya) For an end to racism and discrimination in all its forms. We pray to the Lord.

• (Lourdes) Para nuestros dirigentes políticos y civiles, para que puedan trabajar diligentemente con los líderes de otras naciones para poner fin a la guerra y promover la paz. Roguemos al Señor

• (Claire) That there be justice for immigrants, refugees and migrants, in our country and all over the world. We pray to the Lord.

• (Nitaya) (in Thai) That structures that cause and contribute to poverty may be transformed in the light of the Gospel. We pray to the Lord.

• (Lourdes) For our political and civil leaders, that they may work diligently with leaders of other nations to end war and promote peace. We pray to the Lord.

• (Claire) For members of our class who are sick and unable to travel to be here with us today, may they find consolation in God’s healing presence. We pray to the Lord.
• (Nitaya) For all faithful departed souls, especially our deceased classmates, may they now dwell in the house of the Lord, our God, and enjoy His perpetual light. We pray to the lord.

• (Lourdes) Para todos los líderes mundiales, que pueden llegar a comprender que la paz entre todos los pueblos de esta tierra es el objetivo final y que la búsqueda de esta meta sea la medida más significativa para un gobierno exitoso. Roguemos al Señor

• (Claire) Dear lord we pray that you bless this reunion time. May these moments together lead us to treasure ever more fuller each beat of our heart and every day new life brings us. We pray to the lord.